
 

CAMPUS SCAVENGER 
HUNT 

 

COR 101 

 

The goal is to get the most accurate, complete, and creative pictures of your group 

with the items on the scavenger hunt list. 

 

Guidelines 
Your group must solve and visit as many of the clues as possible in the allotted time. 
Please try and avoid from having more than one group at a set location.  
 
 At each place you must have a picture taken of your group—you may use your cell 

phones or a regular camera. Everyone must be in the picture so you may need to 
ask someone at every stop.  
 

 Try to get as many of the clues as you can but keep an eye on the time! 
 

 Please be respectful and quiet when you enter the offices. Remember that people 
are working! Ask nicely, and understand if someone is too busy to help you.  

 

 At least one person must return the pictures to the instructor by the designated time. 
A separate individual needs to hand in this paper with the correct locations written 
in, along with the names of everyone in the group. 

 
Points 
 You will receive points for every clue solved and the corresponding picture.  
 You will receive extra points for creativity in your pictures.  
 You will receive extra points for office employees in your pictures. 

 

Happy Hunting!  

 



Name(s): 
____________________________________ 

 
This office can help you with 

Any questions about your major. 

Where would you go for your  

Kinesiology knowledge? 

 

 

Are you getting hungry? 

What will you do? 

Go to the nearest dining hall, 

That will serve you. 

 

The wheels go round and round. 

First up the hill, 

And then back down! 

It’s big, it’s white, and it’s red. 

Don’t walk! 

Take this instead! 

 

Class is stressing you out and 

You’ve got a paper due!  

You have 10-minutes to get it in 

Hard Copy. Go up the stairs…  

WHERE IS THE PRINTER?? 

 

Go get connected. 

Send some emails or just surf. 

Write a paper or go on Facebook. 

This is gigabyte turf. 

 

Are you ready to race?  

We can make a fast pace.  

You’ve got lanes to choose,  

Or we can just use the turf.  

 

Now you need a bike & information  

On Outdoor Activities.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

IT’s CORTICA!!!  

The football team is warming up.  

Where will we sit?  

 

 

 

You know him/her by (insert instructor 

name).  

Yes, he/she is the instructor.  

Need help but… 

Where will you find him/her? 

Come here—you can’t lose. 

 

 

They’re just playing a game. 

But the ball hit my car.  

I don’t care if the score is Love-15. 

 

They are tumbling and flipping.  

Using balanced beams and dancing. 

They are a Collegiate & Club Sport, 

But you can’t play on the Equipment! 

 

 

Find a lecture hall 

With fifty seats or more. 

 

 

Head over to the medic. 

Quick, an athlete is injured. 

Find where you’d get ice, wrapped, 

Massaged, or bandaged.  

 

 

Wait. What is this Lab?  

I don’t even take Biomechanics!  

But you might in your four years at SUNY 

Cortland. 

 

 



Answers 

 

Kinesiology Office (Prof. Studies room 1164) 

The Bistro or Fuel 

The Shuttle Bus 

WEPA Printer (Park C. room 2102/comp. lab) 

Mac computer lab (Prof. Studies room 1135) 

The track behind the stadium 

Outdoor Pursuits (SLC - left of Fuel) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Football Stadium (stadium RED) 

(Insert instructor’s name) (Office location) 

Outside Tennis courts 

Gymnastics (room 2214) 

Park Center (room 1101) 

Athletic Training Room (Park C. room 1210) 

Biomechanics Lab (Prof. Studies room 1163) 

 


